101 I67 4 17@3coinpuserve com High-density hall grid array (BGA) substrates were developed using laser technologies High-energy, short-pulse COz laser was found to be a high-quality, cost-competitive source of processing organic materials. Either a polyimide film oi an aramid-based laminate was used to form advanced BGAs with no through-holes that had been a cause of poor moisture resistance It was found that the tape BGA has sutfcient coplanarity and thinner, lighter features than conventional PBGAs, and also has much higher I-eliability. Independent double-sided traces were obtained using double-sided polyimide tape and processing by a laser to get bonding shelves and ball pads, and an extremely high pin count was obtained When the laser drilling, technology was applied for a double-sided aramid-based laminate, a flip-chip, chip-scale package (CSP) with nonsoldermask-defined ball pads was obtained For multilayer BGA with bonding shelves, the laser was used to forin multiple-tier bonding shelves using an aramid-based laminate The multilayei-board was attached to a heat slug to form a cavity-down BGA
Introduction
With increasing need for high-density interconnections, laser processing is emerging as a major technology for highdensity PCBs CO2 lasei-advances have enabled high-quality, high-speed, cost-competitive processing of organic inaterials This paper introduces new technologies for fabricating reliable via holes, ball pad openings, and bonding shelves, and compares them with conventional technologies Advanced BGAs are introduced, and reliability for these BGAs i s demonstrated
Laser Technology
The excimer laser has been nsed to fabricate PCBs since the early 1990th [I, 21 Its fine processing enabled extremely high-density PCBs with high reliability [3] The excimer laser presents, however, problems of high cost, poor registi ation, and heat generation due to ahsorption of ultraviolet by copper foil Excimer laser is uscd in broad-beam scanning over the surface, and masking with a contact or conformal inask When a contact mask is used, inisregistration can occur, and when a conformal mask is used, heat generation of the boar-d due to absorption of ultraviolet can cause board warpage or shrinkage These problem are inherent in the excimer laser processing, and disturbs spread of technology in the PCB industry COL laser has been widely used for processiug metals and plastics. The only problem for the PCB industiy is that hole walls and trenches are too rough for plating The development of a high-energy, short-pulse CO2 laser enabled high-quality, high-speed processing [I] Consideration of the infra-red absorption spectrum would lead to an optimum wavelength of the laser, and greatly improve quality. Additional improvement has been made by optimization of the pulse length and the pulse strikes (Fig 1) The development of high speed Galvano deflector enabled extremely high-speed direct piocessing without using a contact or conformal mask The laser beam is Current laser processors are capable of making more than 100 holes a second Higher speed was attained by the development of excellent insulation materials such as polyimidebased two-layer TAB tape and aramid-based laminate Via hole reliability has been confirmed through thermal cycle tests focused on the board after shaping by mask imaging.
As was the case for the excimer laser [3] , vias formed by C,Oz laser had higher reliability than conventional through-holes. if the hole walls are smoothly formed Before improvement After improvement Fig. 1 Quality of laser-drilled holes.
The COr llaser has already been used for the fabi-icating PCB In Any Layer Inner Via Hole (ALVHI) technology [ 5 ] , an aramid prepreg [6. 71 was laser-perforated and filled with a conductive resin to foiin c~iriduc~ive vias In buildup technology [8] , an epoxy resin was coated on a sulistr-ate, and laser-perfoiated to form blind vias These PCBs have heen applied to mother boards for light-weight equipment such as cellular phones and video cameras
Inherent Defects of Coiiveritioiial BGAs
The development of Plastic BGAs (PBGAs) had a great impact on the advancement of packaging technology These PBGA enabled high-pin count packages with a high mounting yield impossible in QFP technology PBGA will be a major package by the year 2000
However, defects inherent in the T' BGA stiiicture has impeded package spread
The major defect is moisturesensitivity This comes mostly from poor adhesiveness between interfaces and thermal vias underneath the chip and molding resin
The scanning acoustic tomography ( S A M ) of the package after a JEDEC Level 3 standard reliability test shows that delarninmion between the niokhg rmin iind solder resist originates around thi-ough-holes, and expands all over the package Although some improvement was made by filling vias with epoxy resin, problems in moisture resistance still occur It is critical to increase the adhesiveness between materials and eliminate through-hole vias that contact moisture
Application of Laser to BGAs
Trials were made to apply laser technology, to falxication of BGA As the pin count increases and size decreases, higher density BGA substrates are required Higher speed transmission requires shorter traces to get smaller impedance and direct connection between bond fingers and ball pads without finning out to through-holes on external edges.
Laser application to BGAs is proposed by R C Marrs and T Hirakawa [O] , where laser-formed vias ai-e used to connect traces on the top surface and ball pads on the bottom surface (Fig 2) Since traces are much shorter than in conventional I'BGAs, impedance between bonding pads and ball lands was minimized Cliinination of through-hole thermal vias iinpi-oved moisture resistance This technology is expected to be applied to high-pin-count substrates with 3 or more layers using aramidbased laminates To investigate precision, holes were made with either a contact inask or a mask imasing with no contact or conformal masks With the contact mask method, holes with a diameter of 0 63 inm wcrc made, and with inask iinaying, holes with a diameter of 0 3 mm were made that deviated a little from a circle The average ratio of long and short diameters was I 037 Registration and diameter were measured for 100 points, and the standard deviation was calculated It was found (Table 2) . that registration and diameter accuracy were sufficient enough for BGAs Fig 5 shows an example of solder ball pads defined by laser processing
Contact mask

Fig. 5 Solder ball pads defined by laser processing
Tape BGA Fabrication
Several molding resins were selected to fabricate tape BGA, and package warpage and reliability were investigated A chip was mounted on a 352-lead tape BGA substrate of 35 min x 35 mm To improve adhesiveness between the substrate and the molding resin, either plasma or ultraviolet treatment was applied, and compared with non-treatment Warpage was greatly influenced by the resin used~ while peel strength was influenced both by the resin used and surface treatment ( Table   3 ) I Ultra-violet j 0 0 7 I 1 3 -1 9 1 These samples were subjected to moisture resistance tests Although some samples had poor peel resistance, all samples had excellent moisture resistance and were much better than conventional BGAs Tape BGAs had a moisture resistance of JEDEC Standard Level 2, while the PBGA had Level 3
Tape BGA is believed to have higher moisture resistance than PBGA because the tape BGA has no through-hole thei-inal vias which are often a path of moisture intrusion Package flatness was measured afier applying retlow soldering with a peak temperatilie of245 C It was confirmed ( Table 4 ) that warpage was less than the JEDEC Standaid uppeilimit ( I 50 Ltm) Single-layer tape BGA is suitable [or packages with leads lower than 500 Since the TBGA is 3 0 YO thinner than PBGA (Fig 6 ) . it will be widely used for handy equipment such a s cellular phones and mobile computers A -Non-treatment I 0 25 0 2x 
Independent Double Traces
Higher-lead-count packages are obtained using newly proposed independent double traces [ 121 (Figs 7 and X) Laser drilling is made down to the lower traces to form bonding pads, and the opposite ends are used for ball lands Lase1 drilling is also made up t o the iippei tiaces to define ball lands. and the opposite end is used for bonding pads LJppei-traces and lower tiaces are independent, and riot connected The level difference in ball lands is compensated for by using difyerent soldel ball diameter or adjusting the opening diameter of ball lands This stnicture is suitable for extremely high pin count such as 500-1,000 (Fig 9) In this design. a 520-lead BGA can he fabricated with a minimum lineispace of 40 pld40 p n on a -35 mm x .35 mm package A higher lead count can he obtained using ttie cur-rent minimum lineispace, which is 25 ~tini25 Lun PlipChip BGA Substrates Flip chip BGA substrate was developed using an aramidbased laminate [6, 71 Since the laminate from an aramid fiber (co-poly-paraplienylene-3,4'-oxy~iphenyo terephthalamide) arid a miilti-fiinctional epoxy resin has a low expansion coefficient than conventional laminates, it can preferably used as a substrate for flip chip mounting
In addition, this laminate is 100% organic, it can be laser-drilled Through-hole reliability has been confirmed A new concept of flip chip BGA was proposed (Fig 1 1,  12) A double-sided board is laser-drilled using conformal mask technology, and plated just on one side Both sides were pattei-ned to form traces and ball pads The ball pads were coiinected directly to hump pads for flip chips with the shortest distance When the plated side is used for ball lands, copper foil on the other side has an original thickness (12 or 1 X pin), and fine patterns are easily fabricated. The ball pads have dents for vias on the center When the plated side is used for pattei-ns, ttie ball lands are tlat
In any case, the ball pads have iic) connected traces, and can be used a s nonsoldeimask-defined (NSD) hall pads 
Multiple-Tier Boiitliiig Shelves
The COL laser was a l w u\ed tor tnbricating multiple-tier bonding shelves on multilayer hoards A inultilayei hoard wnj fabricated and the COL l a w wab applied using a contaLt inask that chields unneLessary parts In the first run the vxoiid lnyei WAS exposed, and in the second iiin, the tliiid layer wris exposed (Figs I ? and 14) This hoard with bondinq helves can alw be fahiicdted as avity-down BGAs (Fig 1 5 ) The high-energy, short-pulse CO1 laser proved to be feasible, practical source of processing including small diameter perforation
MLB
The tape BGA was found to have higher reliability than conventional PBGAs Since the tape BGA can he fabricated into finer featiires than PBGAs, this new BGA is expected to mushrooin in the neai fiitiire Some concerns, if any, are on the fabrication of packages, iii which reel-to-reel mounting is critical
The tape BCiA infrastnicture should enable inexpensive, reliable packaging Althou$ the number of interfaces between materials used in tape BGA is much less than that in PBGA, inore investigation m u s t be inade on interfaces to increase adhesion and attain higher I eliability
The tape BGA made by lase1 technology is expected t o become oiie of the inajoi fhiication neth hods for-advanced BGAs
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